Welcome to Lake Kaweah and the new Army Corps ‘Horse Camp’.
(You may have heard that this is ‘a ride in the lake bed’. Here’s a fun visual.)

Horse Camp
is over this
way

Since the camp is on ‘high ground’ it is open from September through the last weekend in March
with an average of 6 miles of trails open along Kaweah River and the rising waters of the lake.

This photo tour is all about the “Lake Kaweah Horse Camp” located adjacent to Horse Creek Campground.
It is provided for you by local BCHC and ETI (99) members that also serve as Army Corps Mounted
Volunteers. Included in this photo tour are camping fees, trail maps, the Camp and Trail Rules, as well
as directions for our ‘outa town friends’.
Horse Camp is located approximately 25 miles east of Visalia, right off Highway 198, so is easy to get
here and with plenty of riding this a perfect weekend getaway. Only 6 miles east of camp is the great
little town of Three Rivers so you can easily get any supplies you might need.
The High Sierra and Sequoia Units of the B.C.H.C. have been key Volunteers for and about this
Public Lands Project!

For Horse Camp Reservations Call Lake Kaweah Staff (559) 597-2301
Camping for next year is already being reserved!

There is a total of ten corrals configured as three individual sites
each with a pair of 12’X12’ corrals at $20 per night.
Each individual site has a fire ring, a picnic table and good parking for 2 rigs.
One group site that has four back to back 12 footers with three picnic tables, a fire ring,
and this site also has its own parking area. It is $40 a night. (only $10. per horse)
There is potable water at the trough near the entry and you can see the two on site ‘potties’.
Within the Horse Camp Area are 5.6 miles of trails with a couple more miles
of riding ‘to and from’ the 2nd boat launch at Kaweah Rec. or to Slick Rock.
Local wildlife include Coyotes, Bobcat, Wild Boar, all kinds of birds
and the occasional rattle snake.

Hot Tips:

 There are hot showers, which you may use, up at the Main Camp restrooms.
 You are required to pick up your horse’s manure so come prepared with a muck bucket
and manure fork. (There is a large trash dumpster on site)
 Please remember that this is the Army Corps test year for Horse Camp
so let’s be courteous to all and always ‘Play It Safe’.
 For emergencies note that Verizon cell phones work all around the area.
 Horses are not allowed within 50 feet of “Horse Creek Campground”.
 Special Events are allowed and your group can book the entire camp if ya plan ahead.
Contact Ranger Barrett Frobose @ (559) 597-2301.

Blue: Kaweah River Trail
Purple: Cobbles crossing
Gold: OLD 198
Green: Yokut Trail
Yellow: Tharp Trail
Pink: Mountain View Trail

Maps and other information provided by
Army Corps Mounted Volunteers.

For Special Events or Group Rides call Ranger Barrett Frobose
@ Lake Kaweah (559) 597-2301

Directions to Horse Camp at Lake Kaweah

“Goggle” this: 37843 Sierra Dr., Lemon Cove, CA. 93244
From the 99 & 65 freeways; turn east on the 198 (Sierra Dr.) going towards Lemon Cove & Lake Kaweah
(Drive east towards the Sequoia National Park on highway 198.)
You will drive up Lemon Hill and see Lake Kaweah Dam & Marina on your left.
Continue driving 3.2 miles to the entrance of Horse Creek Campground; also on the left.
For Reservations at Horse Camp contact Lake Kaweah Staff at (559) 597-2301 (M-F/9-5)
Tip: Definitely call ahead and reserve your campsite.
When you arrive, check in with the Camp Host in site 2 or 3 (just past the main entry gate)
If they are not available proceed to your assigned camp site.
(Drive forward, past the traffic isle, to the left turn at the one way road that leads to Horse Camp)
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Many thanks go to Ranger Frobose and all of the Lake Kaweah Army Corps of Engineers for moving forward with this project.
We, the riding community, are very lucky that they are, and have been, in favor of this Horse Camping facility!
Another thanks is due all ‘Army Corps Mounted Volunteers’ which are folks from Three Rivers and Visalia that include
Members of the Back Country Horsemen of California (BCHC) and Equestrian Trails International (E.T.I.) as well as the
American Competitive Trail Horse Association (ACTHA) that all helped, in one way or another, with this Public Lands Project.

